WEST SIDE
1. West 110th Street Playground
   West 110th Street
   Toddler, pre-school, and school-age

2. Tarr Family Playground
   West 100th Street
   Pre-school and school-age

3. Rudin Family Playground
   West 96th Street
   Pre-school and school-age

4. Tarr-Coyne Wild West Playground
   West 93rd Street
   Pre-school and school-age

5. Safari Playground
   West 91st Street
   Pre-school

6. Abraham and Joseph Spector Playground
   West 86th Street
   Pre-school and school-age

7. Pinetum Playground
   West 85th Street
   Pre-school, school-age, teens, and adults

8. Toll Family Playground
   West 85th Street
   Toddler and pre-school

9. Diana Ross Playground
   West 81st Street
   Pre-school and school-age

10. Tarr-Coyne Tots Playground
    West 68th Street
    Toddler

11. Adventure Playground
    West 67th Street
    School-age

12. Heckscher Playground
    West 61st to 63rd Street
    Pre-school and school-age

EAST SIDE
13. East 110th Street Playground
    East 110th Street
    School-age

14. Bernard Family Playground
    East 108th Street
    Toddler and pre-school

15. Robert Bendheim Playground
    East 100th Street
    Pre-school and school-age

16. Margaret L. Kempner Playground
    East 96th Street
    Pre-school and school-age

17. Ancient Playground
    East 85th Street
    Pre-school and school-age

18. Ruth and Arthur Smadbeck-Heckscher East Playground
    East 79th Street
    Toddler and pre-school

19. James Michael Levin Playground
    East 76th Street
    Pre-school and school-age

20. East 72nd Street Playground
    East 72nd Street
    School-age

21. Billy Johnson Playground
    East 67th Street
    Pre-school and school-age

PLAYGROUND HOURS
Open from 8:00 am until dusk, weather permitting. Visit centralparknyc.org/alerts to check if any playgrounds are closed for scheduled maintenance.